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f?- rajvawcv THE RECORD The man who is unable to pay
his poll ax ia order to ha able to
vote, that man is nlo too. poor tn

PROGRAM FOR FIFTH SUN-
DAY MEETING.

At. Laurel Seminorv, Nov. 29, '02.-- '
SATURDAY,

Warrant Withdrawn.

It turns out that all the 'ties
made by the Republicans about
fraud at Tryou, N. C. and the ar

Eteftlon Ecboet.

It auvavs happens tint every
concerti d effort of the people
teaches Hint nil should heed,
and the election Of last week ''s no j 10:15 n. m. Devotional meeting

Kev. J. A. Sprinkle. y '10:80 How I Study my Bible
Pistors mid Chr stiin Workers. ,

11-0- Ses ion in Bible Study
W. II. Woodall.

DINNER.
2:00 The Church A Stnly oX

Conditions and" Sugg-stioii- f rSHOT GUNS AND
- SHOT GUN SHELLS

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

GET OUR PRICES.

V. J. GUDGERSOl

Advancement, Pastors, Deacons
and their Workers.

Adjourned.
SUNDAY. .

9:00 a. ra. The Sunday Schoo- l-
Ii's relation to the church Rev.

Jno. Amnions.
Its. icla.ion to the pastor W.

R. Sun s.
Its relation to ihe Darent8--L-.

J. Baily. v
i Its relu'ion to the worll at la'

J F. Tilson.
The Lesson Its aim and h w

best to a,tta'.n that aim A study
of the le on Rev. M,'A. Wood.

10:80 New Testament teaching
on Missions W. H. Woodall.

11:15 Seimon Rov. F, At
Clark.

Dinn,ir.

BrowD-McBe- ill

Miss Bron of Stutesville and
Robert 11. McNeill a e to be mar-
ried next month. Formal announc --

ment has not as yet been made of
he approaching wedding, but

friends of the young couple who
have been here recently say that
the'inarriaje ceremony will be d

December 17. at the home
of the iiride's lather, who is presi-dri- it

of the St:itesville bank.
Miss 3rown is en lowed, with

so litiiuerous, and
possesses a personality so chaini-ing- ,

as to win for I er a large circle
of friends.

Mr. McNeill is well and lavo-abl- y

known throughout the State, he
Having figure! prominently in
political circles of late, years. He
was a candidate for Superior court
judge on the Republican ticket
during the recent election, and at

re ent is private sec etary to Sen-
ator Pritchard Asheville Citisna.

Wor.'yHotar.
Editor Recono. This Monds

morning find me agaiu scribbling
for publication in your valued
paper.

Alter many fair days, some fon!
weather 's now pprently near at
hand.

Grandfather, Undo Steve aid
Aunt riallis were very pleasant
visitors at our home on yesterday.

Bro. Will am N., I could not
come to the meeting on last Satur-
day night, but I didn't forget to rr
member yon all. I went to mill
late in the afternoon and was an
able to get back before dark, aud '
then after the other necessary
chores were done it was too lab.

Nathan Worley has a corn shucl
'iig next Thursday aud eyery body
are invited. Ciue, and we will
ensure you something to do. 4

If any of my friends have any
surplus magazines aud other en.
tereating r;ading matter, they cat
coaler an appreciable favor ; bjr
sending them to me.

Cousin Florence Elwood Wortey
of DilUb;ro, Dearborn Co. Indians,
has been one of my most luteiest-in- g

correspond' nts for now nearly
three years. Her letters are long
and full ot tife and I alwaya await
thpoi wi h a happy anticipation.

- Little OuVajC.

Rjo

t.JL' f

TEAMS
WANTED

W anted teams to nul lumber
from Laurel to Mmshall, distance
12 1 t 18 miles,. cas!i at end of each
load. Uo"d teams making fr in

to to three dollar per d.iy. F'
furt her paiticu.nrs address,

!5. E HONEY' 'UTT,
Mars Hill, N C.

TOURIST RATES.
ATLANTA, KNOXVILLE AND

NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Will place on sJn I'ound I rip
Tickets 10 Georgin, Klorda,
(Uilian ; nd South Aniericau
vvihtT lour:st foiuts a greatly
reduced rats.

Tickets on wile daily unMl April
3041 , 1908, final limit, May 81st
I9O3. Apply to vour ne.rest
Agen for lickeis via A. K &

N. R.' ilwnv, or writ' to
.1 H. Mc WILLIAMS,
C P. . Kio xv lie. Tt-f.i- .

STARTLING BUI I RUE

If evervhodv knew wha n grand
meil cineDr Kiuk' Nhw Life Pill
1," .write") I). H Turner, D. hiRey-tow- n,

Pa "you'd sell all y .11 har
in a day. Two week-"- ' life liin m ,cie

man of me In allil le for
cons ipaiion, siomuch . aw! liver
ttohbles 25o at & Roo
erudru gstore.

;; SURVEYING. .

.All persons who have land to
survey would no wel to rcgiemner
jhat J, H. Hunter f Outlook, N.
O, is one among he best if not
th ', beet land surv-y- or .n Western
Carolina and alway really to serve
he peop le on ihor notice

WHISKEY BEANS
Inn absolutely

Some! nl With which
hare ex peri ir en led fur

rearr One Bean maitea
line elf Artiticiul Whia-ke- v

Bye or lloorbon; aix
to (lie pint. Jnet the

thing; for traveller, and
coDTentent fur picnic,
excursions, etc. :

l'niains all the rtrtoeof
ihf bent whi ckiea without
the deleteriona eltcet. M ad
from the pare veretulde
matter, ami guarntied to
cuntniii im oionoui or
norrmlo- - tl'a ot . any

M diHcriu-ion- .

If a to-.- . cc t hn d'lr-ett- ,
a lt mi D. v itv Inkt n

in the nit.mii itheul wa
ter, and lrv uiiwt exliilcr- -

ati g itl l vili k ficr
neel. - .

Sox of IS'SV eT, 8O0
Tl' Rei'W M.-i- at 10c

" 1 f ach, and iut. li, i rooiirwt
friMi anr liuaa.-i- . fancy
cTocer, or Utm cirr bar.

'or rale mi tiiKiiij ears.
One b 'X w 1 (i'aid on

receipt of --V,' via.

6Snreo Ciitill:tff Cnpaty -

DISTILI.FFR Oh KYR AND
1 UI'JN yn 1HK1IJS
ST. lfirtH,MO.

eiljna""t""""""

Fdbushid Etkht Fbioat BY TBI
RECORD PRINTING CO.

"W. "W. ZA.CHAJR V. Kditor.- - '
J. R. BWANN. Busxnksb Mahaokr.

OFFICE IN Jo FLOOK ftEOMON BICK B'LO'S

ifflWe extend you a cordial invi-

tation tovii.it our office when-
ever you are in town.

JJJ WE HALfjh.SGEthf Eagle
the. official oi gnn of the Cour- t-

$ Iloute Ring ami the claim pmt - jjj

lutoys of Hit. county, to point out
m a tingle innititice in vhfchwe

2 facts, iirhuve mn-quot- ed the g
k .recnrdt of the county.

I ht'in er st that was manifeifd
at the meeting "f ti e county

of (he State at the.r
meeting at Ralek-- last week, in

tii't c use oi edu a ion, shiws thut
ih State has entered, up n ner
P'-- a lor the udvancetunnt and for
the betlt rme,, of the young p ople
of the la d.

Su.ce the adoption of the New
( (instil 11 lioi, here has been a

movement on foot, which move-

ment has been 'ed by our most ex

c. Ilent Governor, to see that every
chi d in the State ol North Carolinu
.ihall have a school a' its own door,
of e Anient duration inch year, it
taken advantage of,-i- n which every
young man can prepare himself to

enter a y of t ia be-- t schools of the
and or prep ire himself for ihe
r usac 101. ol anj bu.-ine- intp

which be may wish to enter
Schools in ,hich the young

adieg f the land may prepare
themselvea for teaching or any- -

other profession wh ch is open for
young ad eg to enter in which to
make a living wi hout having o

wear .out their lives doing th
drudgery for other people. Ard
the purpos- - is to lm--e these
sch.iols absolut. ly free for at leas
half the year if po sible in every
county in. the Stale. ' In some of
the counties they hav free scl "o s

f ora seven to eight mon.hs
alrearlv.

Th- - adoption of the New Con
stitution has. s rved to increase in-

terest ju the cause of cduati n as
no h.ng else could l ave done In
order tj preserve the right to vow
tjiv. g un American citizen more in
terest than everything else and it
ts right that it should and since
ecry young-ma- n who become 01

age after the year- - 1908 must be
able to read and write before he
can. vote" it is sorely the purpose of

Very one t- - quali'y himself or at
la 1st it ought to be. .

It is rue that we do not all
agree as ta wbe her the New Con
stitution is r gilt, but th Amend
ment is 110 longer before the people
t be voted on but U) now a part of
the Constitution, and in our opin-
ion will never be before the people
again. It la true 'hat some of us
do not' jiko the 14ih atid 15th
Amendment to tbej onetitution ol
the' United S ates but it h not
necessary to keep on harping about
it for it is not to be voted on again.

80' it is with the new Stat Con-

stitution,' as it is not to b-- voted
on, it is the duty of every cittxen-t-

qualify himeelf to vot under it
aud vot for hat he thinks is best
fur njs coutrry and in doing so we
ar su e that th-- y will vote for that,
which looks to the establishment of
the best tcbooN for the county.

Some office seekers Lave been
trying to appeal to the prejudice

rof the people on account of the
fact' that a vo er nad to pay his
poll tax in ordir to be allowed to
exercise the right 10 ute. That is

the part of the New Coneti ution
o hich enables the State to estab
lish the schools in which to learn
ile per.pl to qualily.th receives to
vote uod,--r the educational clause.

send his children to School a single
day, except to a free chjol, and it
seoros to us that he ought to be
willinjf to suffer uiauy privations
in order that' his childrrn may re
ceire good education wi hout his
having to pay "a single cent for it
All thinking men, when Ihey study
a mattrr thoroughly are apt to
come, to' a just conclusion, aud
when the people stu ly the ques ion

s to whetiier it is right; lor a man
lo pay his tax-- s before he votes or
not we arc sa iafie J that they will

almost unanimous y come to the
conclusion that he filou d.

i

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking into blazing home
tome t. reman uteiv dragaed tlie

j gi.epmjj- - inmates from death. Fan- -

cie'J rei unty, and death near 1'ts
that way when you neglect coughs
ami colds. Don't do it. Dr. Kings
N. w Discovery for Consumption
gives perfect protection aga nst ail
l'hroat, Chi st and Lung Troubles.
Keep ii near, and avoid suffering,
death, and doctor bills. A

stops a late cough, pereistent
use ho most stubborn. Harmless
ond nice tas ing, i'ts iiuar nteed to
satisfy by Redmou & Robeits
Pric,. 5Uc and S1.00 -- Trial bottle
free.

Lot.isburg, in Franklin county
will be remembe'ed as the pi:ice
where rnicha d went last ye..r
a. d made a speech 10 the ' Busi-
ness Men's Ltague" and 'it w s
heraldeil all.o&er the State by the
6U sidized orgai.s thut all the bnsi
liens men in that county, ere fill-

ing over one anoiher. in their
effort- - to get into the republican
partv. After rpndin? the returns
Iron that goo'l old count-- , we feel
constrained 'o say that they must
hav" forgotten the great Jetah. His
"Independents for Revenue" ticket
ri'cetveH. about 45Q votes. Here's
our jar Bro. Thomas.

Some ot the fellows who sold
themselves for promises of jobs are
now trying to staud the civil ser-

vice examinations lor same, while
some have already been "fixed''
on "local pie" but Mitch Davis
and Fidel Parris are still taking
promises. Thev will no doubt be
supplied after March the 4th when
"Jeter" drops out ot the senate aud
come home to go into the bull calf
Prospeity he will let them drive
the calves for him.

Iu Anson uouuty the Republican
State ticket only received 52 votes.
While Chi.waii tjives 6l, Hertfornd
86, Mail u 41, Pitt 37. Scotland
68 Warren 88 and Edgecambe 99

and there are sa number ot other
Counties that do not poll over 100

to 300 Republican votes still there
are some eopie that think the
whole world is just like Madison.

The Democrats elected a gove-no-r

in Rhode Is'and this year.
They also earned the cit of Bos-

ton, Ma-s- .. wh.ch indicates that
tha fellows up east are gnting in
proper shape for 1904.

Halifax coiiuty coutiuue to go

Democratic by 1988 to 885 after
ths majority of the negros are

which goes 10 show our
monntain friends tht the.--e a
few Democrate down thatwap with
out counting negros as voting demo-

cratic. . .... ;"

Dr. RobtrW said intiiscampa gu
that if best Mr. Bryan
fourteen hundred majority that ot
would never run for office again iu
Madison county. So this,would
now put the doctor outot p itics,
but Mr Bryan says that the doc-

tor's stitement had "no smkeri"
to it, heref. re it dou't count. ' -

It U saia that a certain minister
not ten mil- - from .Mar-bal- l de-

clined to vote for Tom Jame and
Wm. J. Cocke on the grounds that
they drank. .And it's-- said that
this same miuister voted for Jira
White and Van I 'avis which leads
us to believe 1 bat the brother was.
a behver in. ths 16 to 1 ratio, as
the latter can easily go 16 to the
other boys one. -

The Cilixen in commenting oe
Jhe breach between the president
snd Pritchard says that Pritcbard
isrtweenthedevilsnd deep blue;
sea to which we would suromu tne
following:

Oh, not No sir-re-

He's between leidy and Bofcker T.

rest of the Registrar at that place
was for no other purpose (ban to
manufacture thunder for Moody'i
contest . The (acts ss stated lv
the Regis'rar is that a Republic.!
wanted to register but would no

take the oath that he had bcenji
the state two years as required by
law. , Hence the Registrar woul.
not register him an1 that is wha
he was arres cj for. Alter making
several efforts t'o prosecute 111

lit giatrar and lain d to m ike out a
case. The wairant ha b en with
drawn and uieii- - in under lias gone
up in smoke.

Gudger has defeated Moody fairly
and squarely and Mi o ly should
accept his defeat Iik6 a man and
not be going round trying to w rl,

tip a contest on trumped up charges.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN
By sending 18 miles Wm. Spirey.

of Walton lurnuce, V t., got a box
of Buoklew's Arnica Salve, that
wholly cured a level sore on his leg
Nothing else could. Positively euro:
Bruises, Kclons, Ulcers. Eruptions,
B lis, Burns, corns and Piles. Only
25c. Guaranteed by Reduion
Roberts drugg sts.

As others See Vs.

The ed'tor ofthu Madison Count y

Record, Mr. Swunn. was the Demo
crat.c candidate for sheriff, lit?
made a wonderful run, reducing
the Republican majority Jrom 908
to 568. His paper was a live coal
during the campaign- - News li'

Observer.

S' nie of the wild s'atemenls
made recently by the Eafle is

calculated to make people lose faith
in dea'h bed declara'ions.

What was known as the Repub
liran Stati licet polled about
sixty eight to seventy thousand
votes in the State. This includes
Republicans, Populi-ts- , Soreheads
and Independents for revenue only.
So Jetah and his "Lilly Whites"
didn't assemble so very strong.

We were told the other day that
one ot the hireHng of the Ring iu
his vain effort 10 prejudice voteis
against Svvann for sherff in th re-

cent election staled that Swann
hid ruined the town of Marshall.
Now lets see'just how it was that
Swann ruined the town, he bu It
up one of the bjst produce markets
in the state and done more price
cutting ou goods than was ever
heard of here before and nide
borne of ihe old high price fellows
wiggle in their boo s of course

Selling more goods than any
otb-- r merchant ic tha county and
the peopie were enjoying the bene-
fits thereof, and that is what is
hur ing the Rii.gstcrs.

The fellow who will endorse
corruption and Ring Rule in o der
to work out a bit of peroral sp een
needs a little nerve tonic for his
conscience.

A guilty conscience needs no
acuser, that is why the Eagle is
trying to di ert attention from the
boodling of its own gang.

It is said that the "trade and
professional editor'' of the Eagle
b is never worked on a paper that
survived him. Hence the, death
of the Eagle. '

It d es seem like that ''Georgia
Jaok"jtitt prettv welf fpr nu in-
terloper."

The boys tell it that Dr. Weaver
vaccinated Pink, but it didn't
Uke

; Has anybody woke Zeb Hunter
upidnoethS election to tell him
that Jetah and bis park job have
petoh'd. " ;J
' The court house ring crowd are

boasting that Madison is the ban-
ner republican county in the State.
So it is, and it also has the highest
taxes and poorest county adminis-
tration in ths State, too. So they
are a banner in two ways.

Now that the Eagle;s ''faithful
and efficient" sheriff is soou to go
out of office, wouid it not be a
go d idea for him to ''itemise'' his
insoi vrnta jnd let the public see
who paid those - amounts,, and
there might be a few not insight
yet. - -

W see uothing wrong fa elec- -
ting Cf Watson to the Seuste... . .

. 1

uncie jeier a oacfc to
Est Tennessee, Wilkeeboro

1

Chronicle.

exeepti 11. The efforts inado to
prevent democrats fnnn coming
out to vote, the money that wu
openly offered ai the prici of a
vote, and the presence of whisky
a', all the procincts, are violations
of law which deserves the condem-

nation of every citizen. The use
of ho(;dl in c ntroling votes :s a
menace to liberty and if persisted
in will ul'iiuately destroy free insli
tulioip.

Something must be done to pro
ect the voter from these contam

inating influences- - We have laws
now , bu they are openly violated.
As long as ticke's are "peddled''
out aud the man wh 1 pas for a
vole can stand by anil see it deliver
ed, we know of no way to prevent

ney Ironi having a corrupting
influence in all elections. An ab
solute secret l.allot is needed, and
as wo see it the Aus ralian system
is the near st approach to secrecy

yet discovered. 1 lie campaign
should en ond the day piecading the

and the voter should calm
ly and deiiberatly decide before
caving home just how his bal'ot

should be cat, aud then make it
a criminal offence for any man to
ask him how he is going to vote or
use any effort to change his mind

11 any paiticular. No one but the
oter and the election officers

hould he pre-en- t when the ballo
s dcposit-d- , and the officers shotrd

be sworn to be p hitu express his
wi I, even if he noes not know how
o in. irk his own ticket. The pre-e- nt

methods f influenc'ng voters
will destroy human lilerty unless

methiiig h dou to 'prevent it.
Sylvan Valley News.

Iu Warren county tho Republican
candidate for congress received 28

ote, whili congressman Claude
Kitchen received 1032.

Jo'in W. At water who was Prit
chards "sUiki"g horse" in the 4th
Cot gressioral district only receiv-

ed S votes in Vance county. "'Jeter-ism- ''

Scorns to be a lectio bit weak

n that vicinity.

We heard one of our successful
republican candidates gi"ing ad-

vice to a deiu crat the day attei
election: "Dou't run for office

unless yoo have four .r five hund-

red dollars where you can put
your hand on it." As very few

offices in his county are worth
this sum it is apparently that an
honest administration would be a
loosing investment and that only
the ri-:- wo i'd be able to make
the :ace. A there are very few

rich republicans in this county it

is an important question where
they got the u.oney to pay $5 each
for votes Svlvan Valley News.

If tho Suite was a fine horse
aliow, Wilkes woul. 1 want lo enter
as a spavin, d donkey. Wilkeaboro
Chronicle.

Tas Lady Quit too Soon--

very pious lady in this vicin-

ity says that it was her prayers
that caused the defeat of Black,
uura Now, we are a great believer
in te power of prayer Ironi a sin-sic- k

soul, ul fn this special vent
wo are decidedly of the opinion
that it was a lack ut voles that
caused Blackburn's deleat But,
if she is responsible for his defeat
throngh her supplications, we are
iudeeu sorry that she dtd not offer

op cne more prayer and . help ' s

d'ieat the Whole Radical ticket 10

Watauga. TbK iswhre she drop-
ped her. candy. Watauga Demo-- c

at. . '

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, - - .

County of Madison .'
Notice is hereby given to the

public that application" will bt
mnde to the Governor of North
Carolina for the pit don of ilese-kia-h

CalweU, convicted at Ju'y
term, 1901, - Superior Court of
Madison c um'y for the crime of
murder in the second ' degree and
sentenced to S'ate prison for a
ern. 0 tour years.-

J. C. CALWELL
This Not. 19th, 1001

' A Magazine- - Thirty Ysors Oli :

-- The Christmas December Nnm-ofTb- e

Delineator is also the Thirti-

eth Anniv- - rsary Number. - To do

justice to thi number, which f i

beau.ty and utility. l0l,chti t'H
highest mart, it woiJd he neces
sary to print the entire list of con-

tent!. ; It is sufficient to state that
in jt the best modern writers ana
artists are generously represented
The, book contains over 230 pages,
with 84 fullpaae illustrations, of
which 'J20 are in .two or more cblors.
The magnitude December
number, lor -- which 728 ton- - of
paper ami six.'ons of ink have been
used. may be understood from the
fact 91 presses running 14 don i s n

nay, have been requirsd to print it;
the binding alone. of the edition o
915,000 copies reproec ting over 20.
OOO.OOt sections which had to be
gathered individually by hunmn
hands.

A STARTLING SURPRISE

Very few. coo Id relieve iu look

ineal A T. Hoad ey, a health,
robust blacksnvth of Tilden, Ind ,

- that, foe ten Tears he suffered such
tortures front RhKtroatism as few
conld endure and Hvc . a wo

j dt ful c'uanpe ' fojlow d.bis " Kil?
.Electric Bittern. ' 1 wo hot leu

.WllOlir ruHl UIC, II wi I cn, .liu
h vff not felt a twinge in over u

year." They Yegu late the Kidey,
. . ....r .tli .1 I T.
lism. Neura gia, Neivouaness, im-- -

t rove dinesti n and give perlec
he'th.,Try then Only 50- - te, at
Reunion Huberts drugstore.

, NOTICE.
; ' i

--

k' who niaV b wil
take notice mat the - under goed

, has Gualifed administratrij ? f
the restate 6t H Morel j'e'
ceased .' AH against aid

' sUte must be pres nted w bin
' twelve months fwm this date n

this no ice will be ; plead agnint
..th.' filing f said accounts i.gnjjial

iiw estate. - ; 't-N-

Thin 1,7. day o Sep .1902,, ,

' v - Jane Merrell. "
.

' .'"-"-- " Executrix.

HUNTERS
TTxcvLXtaidn Rates?.
ATLANTA. KNOXVILLE AND

.NORTHERN RAILW Y

Daring the hunting teas, n wi I

ell ronnd trip tickete from

Knoxville. Tentw tT all points - ti

its fioe tp par(ie of two or more t
specially reduced rates. Dogs and
gens carried freeT . - ,

- T . NOTICK. - .

All sons of'Veterans are hereby,'
cordially lnvite.1 to meet at. tTe
Court House. SaturJay, Dec. 18th
1002 . With the O. A. R. Post
for the purpose of orgaifising asonn
ot Vel era-i- s P st '

, ;

Hope all will attend, .' me of
meeting l'o'cl ck. p. m. .

J. WILL ROBERTS.
Ct MMADEH Pao TfM.

ect. Teo Teh. V"

i, WANTED.
tX) Cords 0xl Hickory for Ax!

OUTLOOK, N. C. .. ti
Whereas, it has been ourprivi.

lege to attend a tinging school
taught by Mr. J. A. Corn, at Bull
Crek church.'

.

'

We lake pleasure in adopting
the following resolution f

First That we heartily andorr
his faithful and efficient work in
every respect, and tht we appre-
ciate his untiring efforts in trying
ti get his class to realize-an- d

the sacred ruisiion of .

music i
Second That . we ihici fully

commend him, not ou'y to be
capnble of teaching,- - but a pious,
upright gintlemu, worthy of pat-
ronage in every particular.

Third. That we congrseu'ate C s
people rf this commuuity ca

him as a teacher. s j r.r;-

to have h.s services aiin.
L. M. Stein xtr,
R. T. ErAt ,

J.7. Fa, 1 v,
U. T. T'

VevruTT 7. ai n V ft twl i 1

f
f i
1 ' ti B teet and a inches long

..h 2'i i sor more white.
loot. . . :e Oak fciHets f.r

"'pgon f , - -- s tough younjr
' '.h, cut 15 f 1 29 inches lov-;-

? inches, 1 i f.ishion
: h we ,:i j a g- -'

; - at ttr: ;

- : - .
-- T& NICHOLS


